
W o m a n marks century with parish 
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Very few people can say they've 
been members of the same parish for 
100 years, but it's a claim that There
sa Kowalski Kierecki of Irondequoit 
can easily make. She was baptized in 
1903 by Father Teofil Szadzinksi, the 
first pastor of St. Stanislaus Kostka 
Parish, and has been a member of the 
parish ever since. 

"It was my second home," she said 
of St. Stanislaus Kostka Church. 

Kierecki was born on Oct. 17,1903, 
to Josef and Magdalena Kowalski, 
who had emigrated from a German-
occupied town in Poland in 1891. She 
was the youngest of the couple's 
eight children, and grew up in the 
Hudson Avenue area around St. 
Stanislaus. She attended St. Stanis
laus School and remembers being 
taught in Polish until seventh grade. 

Kierecki finished her schooling 
quickly, skipping fourth grade and 
moving straight from third to fifth. 
She graduated at 13, and began work
ing full time at Wollensak Optical 
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Theresa Kowalski Kierecki stands 
Nov. 4 in her bedroom at her daugh
ter's irondequoit home, where she 
lives. Kierecki, who turned 100 Oct. 
17, has been a St. Stanislaus 
Kostka parishioner since her bap
tism in 1903. 

Co.'s factory on North Clinton Av
enue, where she helped make cam
era lenses and shutters for $8 a week. 

Kierecki stayed involved with her 

parish even after she graduated 
from St. Stanislaus School. As a 
teenager, she was a member of the 
parish choir. After choir practice, a 
young man named Stanislaus Kierec
ki would often take her and some of 
the other girls to Batavia for ice 
cream. 

"He had so many girls chasing 
him. I think he was the only young 
man in the area that had a car. All the 
girls wanted to sit in the front seat 
with the guy," she recalled. 

She had actually known Stanislaus 
Kierecki for a number of years. He 
was a friend of her brother, Jimmy, 
and he often gave Jimmy presents to 
give to her. Kierecki said she "didn't 
care for the guy" at first, but Stanis
laus Kierecki eventually changed 
her mind, and the two began dating. 

Kierecki's future husband pro
posed to her inside St. Stanislaus 
Church one day before choir prac
tice. She had knelt down to pray" 
when someone joined her on the 
kneeler. 

"I looked and it was him, my hus

band to be, and he took the diamond 
ring and put it on my finger, and we 
got engaged," Kierecki said. 

Kierecki and her husband had two 
children and were married until his 
death in 1959. Through it all, Kierec
ki stayed involved with her parish, 
belonging to all of the ladies' soci
eties at St. Stanislaus and serving as 
president of its Holy Rosary Society 
from 1971 until 1995. She remains an 
honorary member of the society, and 
in October members of the society 
gave her a birthday party. 

According to Barbara Smagin, 
Kierecki's daughter, one of the high 
points of Kierecki's birthday was the 
dedication of a rosary in her honor. 
St. Stanislaus Parish held a special 
Mass for Kierecki, with a reception 
afterward. During the Mass, they 
blessed the 20-decade crystal rosary, 
which was installed in the arms of 
the church's Blessed Mother statue. 
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Enjoy gracious living in apartments and townhomes that feature comfort, convenience, 

privacy and the feel of a resort...ail within walking distance of beautiful Lake Ontario. 
• Basic Standard Cable Included 
• Community Center with Activities 
• .F i tness Center 
• Swimming Pool 
• Professionally Landscaped 
• Gazebo & Picnic Areas 
• Intercom Access Entry 
• Pets Welcome 

Spacious Floor Plans 
I Sunken Living Rooms 
New Kitchens 

I Balconies & Patios 
Laundry Facilities in Building 
Walk to Beach 
Minutes to Expressway 

1 Br/l Ba Apartment, 750 Scj. Ft. from $645 • 2 Br/1 Ba Apartment, 900 Sq. Ft. 
• 2 Br/1.5 Ba Townhome, 1,140 Sq. Ft., from $933 -

For more information call 585.621.5440 

from $741 

SPANISH GARDENS • 123 Spanish Trail • Rochester, NY 14612 
Office Hours: Mon. • Fri. 8:30 AM • 5:30 PM, Sat. 9:00 AM • 4 00 I'M, Sun. 1,1 00 AM 4:00 I'M 

www.spanishgardens.homeproperties.com www.homeproperties.com A F HOME 
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Legacy Senior Living Rochester's 
Choice < 

Apartments • Studios • Villas 
Discover the life, laughs & leisure of a Legacy Community. 

Independent living with supportive services for today's senior. 
Visit us today andexperience.the friendship within. Ask about 

our introductory prices! Immediate occupancy available. 

Doily Chef Prepared Meals 

24-Hour Staff/Security Response 

Housekeeping Services 

Health & Wellness Services 

Daily tours at all three locations 
Legacy at Willow Pond Legacy at Park Crescent 
40 Willow Pond Way - PENFIELD ' 1000 Providence Circle - GREECE 

388-7663 865-0680 
Legacy at Cranberry Landing 

2700 Norton Street - IRONDEQUOIT 
244-3630 
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